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the Association has been entertaincd.- Carried.

Moved byMr. A. J. Craig, seonded by Mlr.
F. O. Kaye.-Tlhat the thanks of the Associa-
tioni arc due Mr. W. CJ. Stone, Mr. IEmory, and
Mr. Goodrich for their material assistance and
hielp at this Convention. -Car ried.

Moved by ,àMr. Goodricli, .scconded by Mr.
.T. Larscn,-Thiat this Conventioin adjoura tu
meet again at Montreal, at the cali of the
Officiail Board.-.Oarried.

1?riday afternoon mas devotcd to the exhi-
bition of stainps, under the auspices of thc As-
socintiori.

At 2.30 p.ni. the doors wcre thrown open to
the publie, and a fine display indecd it made.
It covered two long tables, and was under large
shecets of glass, lield in place by fraines.
About 630 cards, 10x13 ivere on exhibition
-,vitli a, great variet Dy of desigus, within whieh
the speciniens were arranged.

Owing to the fact tîzat the exhibitors werc
11:ily provincial collectors, the display of
Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and Prince
b,'dward Island staznps was particularly stron.
No less tlian 7 N.S. shillings and 3 N.B. shillings

wcrc te bc seen, and.cvcry couccîvable variety
cf regular and provisional speeimens wcerc ex-
hibited.

SA large hcavily fraincd card, 24x30, wab
ehown by Mr. 0. Larsen, which contained
about 220 varieties cf stamps, every stazmp-
issuing country in the world being represented.
The design, worked up with pen and ink, was
heatiiully. donc, and was a inarvel of. the
draughtsmian's art. Particular attention wvas
given te the arrangement of the stamps. as te
coler and dcsign, making th~e artisticefcfeet
comple.

Mr. W. C. Stone showccl sorne ncatly arrang-
ed cards, ehocolatc.tinted, upoa which. evcry
sta.mp-issuingy country was represeated. Hie
aise showcd two,of the brass cotton tax stamps
considercd such raiities until cf late.

Mi. Goodrieh's display cf Gautemnain, cern-
plete wns mueli adrnired. Mr. D. A. King
showed, several sheefs cf vcry fine provincials,
and other Britishî colonials, partieularly Aus-
tralians. The value of his exhibit was little
less than $300.00.

Mr. F. C. Kaye's exhibit, value $300.00,

MEKEEL'S POPULARSTAMP ALBUM.
THE BEST ALBUM IN THE MARKET, FOR LESS THAN

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Coritains zoo pag1-es IO\7 inches with spaces for oer 3000 stamps, Illustrated with ail the
différent types, printed on good hieavy paper.

'l'le deEcriptive matter is brought up to, datc and inriudes ail covntries in the werld
Suitcd to the wants of any except the inoSi advanced coliectors, wvho of course want oneC of

MWckeei's I3lank Stamp Albums.

PRICES FOR POPULAR STAMP ALBUMS.
No. i, printed on good paper, bound in ncatly printed board covers, hialf cloth 25c,

POst frce, 30c.

No. 2, printed on buperior crcamn tinted paper botind in full cloth 5oc., post frc 55c.

Nu. 3, printed on the finest creain tintcd paper, liandsoniei bound in full clotli, wvitli
gilt trinuning, post free 75 cents.

C. H. MEKEEL,.
Stamp Dealer and Publisher, 1007, 1009 and 1011, Lo.,cust Street,

8ýT.JÇLQ1TIS, ~o


